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N 0W that the Birchail trial* is over, what is justicegoing to, do about the artistÉ who drew and the pub-
lisliers who printed those Ilillustrations " from wbieh
readers of our daily papers were made to suifer during its
progress ? The unoifending indivîduals wbose "lpor-
traits " were given have ample grounds for actions for libel,
but the gentle reader ougbt to lay a charge of aggravated
assauît, at the very Ieast.

C AN'T something. be done to protect citizens from
those brutes who disgrace the uniformi of our justly-

adrnired polilCe force ? The exhibition made by the offi-
ciai bully who arrested Paul Patillo on Vonge Street last
Friday evening was typical of the class of peelers we have
reference to. The prisonier was perfectly sober and
seemned disposed to go along quietly. This, however,
did not suit the btue-coated ruffian. wvho repeatedly tbrew
hint down, and at least once struck him a cowardly blow
in the face. AIl this was done in the presence of a large
crowd of disgusted spectators, and under the immediate
patronage of a pû.rse of brother policemen, who were
there, no doubt, to see that the iIl-used prisoner sbould
flot strike back, as hie bad a riglit to. These bumptious
clowns on the Force are mucb Loo fresh, and the Police
Cornmissioners would do well te, impress upon themn that
the citizen, even when under arrest, bas some rigbts
îvhich they are bound to respect.

MR. RAKER'S MOSQUITO.GENTLEMEN, 1 used to lîev' a muskitty here, wvhichGwas a cur'osity in bis way.
H1e was a large one of the bull variety, an' hie cum

fr'm New jersey, but for intelligence an' savvy I neyer
see bis ekal. I first kern across hlm a-sittîn on a log,
îvith one of bis legs broke. There was a dead rattle-
snake lying near hlm, an', by the looks er things, I
reckon this yere niuskitty had on'y jest laid hiin out. 1
kinder cottoned on to him jcst fer his pluck,1 an' I left
Ihlm with my on'y hankercher Lied roun' bis leg. Well,
maybe you won't believe it, but front that day you neyer
see anythingso0attached es that muskitty was to me. He
turned up at the diggins next day an' marched inter mny
shanty as serene as a British juke.

But hie neyer bit me!
Gents, I have seen that nîuskitty when hie lîad got

shet in by mistake, an' was that thin hie wouldn't weigh
more'n a Pound, an' when I'd corne home, sometimes,
fr'm a week's prospectin', he'd give me a look es mucb es
to say, IlPard ! I like a square shake, I do; this ain't
the rirst tinie you've shet me in ; how do you cxpect a
feller's going to live if you do that ? Jest open the door
an' let's have a bite er surmm'at." And of course I'd
]et hirn out, an' he'd bang erouiîd tilt 'Iong about suri-
down, an' then he'd go foragin'. But, you bet, lie neyer
tuk his hull mecal off one man. He know'd well enough
what a row the men 'd kick up ef hie killed one of 'eni.
No, siree ! He used to, lay himself over about forty of
1emn, so as they'd aIl be able to work next day. -WeIl,
after a while the ôîen"began to get onto his'shape, an'
they used to lay fer him. -First thing I knowed *about it,
lie came a-huzzin' in, at the wiid.ow one night with a
double. handful of rêd bair, which 1 gu 2ss .some one in
camp lied kinder let g6 on. 'Notlier tim1e-somre galoot
Put a bullet thro' bis; left wing, an' mnade iinùfly ahl îop-
sided. 1 fixed birn up next night, afore 1 let hlim out,
%With sontie glue an' a piece of paper, but I could sec by
the wvay be gritted bis teeth that hie meant rniscbief.

WelI, gents, you'II know what I nmean when I tell you
that the manî what fired the gun "'mysterously disap-
peared." But the boys'began to suspicion me. How
they first got on to it 1 don't know, but about fifty of 'ern
used to git eround my door when I'd ]et hini out an' go
fer hlm. Well, lie played low 'thout kickin' fer about
three nigbts, an'. then he turned rusty an' killed two of
Pem.

They must bey provoked hlm powerful, for he was flot
a bird to rite easy.

WelI, the ornery cusses, seein' that hie wvas too spry for
'em, 'lowed to stack the deck on him. One night the.
weather kinder froze up, an', forgettin' that hie was out-
side, an' might want to corne in kinder hurried like, 1.
went an' shut the winder.

'Long about midnight I was woke up by a rappin' on
the glass. XVeII, 1 went an' open'd it, an' there was tbat

'CUTTING OFF HIS NOSE TO SPITE HIS
FACE! "

nmuskitty a.banging on to the sili as drunk as a lord, an'
a-grinnin' an' a-rolling, an' a hiccupin', like aIl possessed.
VVeII, I got him in an' soused himi wel1 îvith water, ani'
shoved hirn under the bed. Where lie got the stuiff ronm
I neyer found out, but aCter that you never, sec a mus-
kitty go to the dogs fa stef n wbat liedid-wouldn't tech
nothin' only pure forty-rod, an' I reckon you might a'
soused bim with water ez Olten ez you liked, or offered
hini the ch'icest baby you ever sce, but you'd neyer have
cured him of bis hlamied bad babits.

Well, after about three weeks of it, the end cum.


